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ndl awe to tho smaller colloyei
it:iior
be Tucumctri Printing (o. that New Mexico needs, but colleges "
Iti'ribiitod oor tho state thnt all tiitt
It
from tnnr fotiuains a ml no u
Entered aa 8eonlelaaa Mail Matter i it
on i.mi to receive tlielr bles
itt tha Poatofiee at Tucumearl, New MIJ.'.
Mesico, under Act of March 3, 1879.
Our ambltlni) to have n college here
will bp mot with the opposition that
already .Now Mexico has too tunny col
IH8UBD EVEKY FRIDAY
leiu" poorly nl tended. Our answer in.
theti possibly it would pay to movo
o other .aeofjraphlcal lwatiotif.
Mime
II. WYATT
is a Iplcal place. Our railand
this
Editor and Buntiicsa Manager
road., our school Interest, oiir largely at
fendod inslitn'o. .oir splendid aystpm
KRIUAY. SKPTK.MHKK5. I'M.; of public- and llich Schools .all point
:o Tuciimenrl as an educational cm
tor.
With our railroad simps here :i
TUCUMCARI SHOULD HAVE
A COLLEGE Oil STATE NORMAL st'lioul of industrial science would rtti.s
The d:t it n't dUtmi Mutt Tlli'illli TiiiMtmiari an blonl location.
lt
vimlil tudttits jo eat to cm
Tin
n "
I'Hii will have a college
lt.iild hnvo colleges hero
xidciidnl liu'iition tor a itute Normal 'I!...'
wliiti'
and .'.lination may b.
or for it school of Industrial Science
i'l t tinami tiino.
The cdiu'iitioiiiil interest displayed hor
13 siieli U'tit Tncumritri will be tln lop
ioal ndiiiol center of Knttrn New Mex
FOREST INSECT RAVAGES STOP
ten.
The 'plendid school system here
U ;i i.r..ni.t rampaiyii
afninst a bi(u
now enn not In MiriKts.H'd in Now Mes i b.n filing conit
of hark beetles on
idi.i.-.flu- lea for initio or Hljilt School work.
tiiiiionul for-m central
Tile tiijjbt aphool begin as a sueeos.
t!i, aovorniiicnt is oUmlnaiBi
This education intpie.--t will bo of the a .lanj;.r whioh throntfiiod to .lestr..
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Proves
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f education nrnl mi. .nut .if limber killed
ftiifics ;is a mutter
onrh year by
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her. lost u.v j ,. (,f thest insp.-- t oncmius artortu tiititdrod bnnrdiiif: student
Intoo jjiiln "o tho ity would hp ennsldet
Imrk Itpotloa. one of which,
ulturo vnl
nhlo flimiteinlly mid t
pine lipotlo, in reptinsiblp for
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imptlp i
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Ion.
pine trp..
by Hop
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i'ij. Tho mattiro
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t
Wo are promised n fudnrnl building Mnii
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This
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ospeet tho federal turn to moot hero,
nt through tho bnrk in .Inly. and.
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letter" method, it ioi
college ueiiernlly in ou town and call infpts n Itirtio aron. Tho "allorios or
the group a University.
Tho college
of the larvae uirdle tlio itrco
In the. eounty, or In district covering and kill it. aod tho hootlo's
i.
three, counties over the state
really tumilly discovered, as it was ijj tho Ooh
tnoauji mote to the state han a ureal i.e..
by n patch of rod brow i
insittitlon trying to vie in name anl iti
pine trwn in the midst of a bltT
;lory with the name of Harvard or Ox nioiintain ido of urecn.
ford.
Tn tifjlitiny fhi
forest scourge, the
Tho buy on the farm yearning for hoMimI rccomniorido.l bv the Rtiroaii ot
higher cdticirion may manage to o
Kiitottudojy in followed. The simple reiHi. may nevot
n-. Mil
3 enllege In his eountv.
of the bark of infixed tree
bo able to j;r, away to school
The mill bct.''ti ii.ob"- and .Iilv. while
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:.r.,1ll in 'hi trc.
snflieiout
it does - the bijr uni ernf v tnd r.
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I'lltlli...
ll.'n III'
Id w'.ilc i'
firtuni for doiny aood . r. nlh roa
.ft nnti. fn 'he Och
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upon two ntoe tabletn.
bore tho Oral fow
appertAinlng to
God; tbo other, the remaining tlx, P
pertntnlng to humanity. The craeuce
of tboao lant hIx xvhb exprexaod In
Jeans' words, "Thou ahalt Ioto thy
nalgbbor oa tbyanlf."
Wboover lovtw hla neighbor will not
Intentionally Injure him lu act, word
Hence, Love. exprcnnoH
or thought
the full ineaauro of the roqtilremcntn
Df the La xv.
(Itomann 13:10.) Love Ih
at liberty to do more than the Lnw requires, but cannot do p
While only Chrlwtlniis are eredlted
by the Lord with fulfilling the require-mentof the nl
of the
lowaiK o imnle for their xveakncHses on
xvlth
account of their rolatlotishlp
tho .Ipxvm and
Cbrl.it- - nevortboloaH.
many othertt havo been blenacd In pro
portion nit they endeavored to fulfill
the Lnxv llcnco It Is wine nnrt itroier
to lift high tho nivlno Mtantlnrd
Honor Father and Mother.
All parontH are tlonerxing of enntdd
pr.itlon from their
Yet. of '"SijO3!
children
roursti, the degree jjt CUARI
or re.Miiti't
must asmlst
depend upon the JirrinrMT
cbnriietor of the
pnrent.s. to some
extent. With dm
obotlloni'' to par
outs rank .tnd rain
punt every whore.
It
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urein a
bnrd n.xltm. but
xve bolb'Xti it true,
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cooking.

The New Perfection it alxvay ready for use Na
wood to cut no aihct to carry no xmokc no soot
Made-wit1, 2, 3 and 4 burners; towel racks, drop ihelvei,
Indicator marks amount of oil in font
etc.
h

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Denver, Pueblo, Albuquerque,
Cheyenne,
Butte,
Boiae,
Salt Lake City

'

Itiarant eo
iat ufaotion.
All
ariiifitt rejm ireil and buttoua
eived mi
t.'leaii.nj! and Proaaing.
PHONE 102 and xve will do tho real
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Prompt Delivery
Service

Mt. liny Prentice hn rttnrnil front
Dcnvoi nml lui a f tOOO White Steamer
tin- biyyesf
In tint pity.
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J. P. MILLER, Druggist
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Itvvfis won a Ptiiirvo
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Sit. V. Q. Dnviil-unn Iun1 bvtsliiuss
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Is In

vlsltot

Mrs. Ilnlloiiiim ami dnuyh;pr have
from a most pleasant visit at
HoclipMcr, lnliatia, and l.aki Manituii.
WANTED--A-

nil black
or .lurk
yood appearance
M.
KOCH
.

n

brown buyyy
ami yontle.

Sinis

Kvans Inform ih that
eaoii will open at the Opera Houm

titzi.se,

Hiu acre tructs 'hut
am
for mile at f.'IOO.OO each, only
about s miles from Tuetimcari; alo
ionip yood .'loH' in town property nt
H. Ii, JON'KS.
b.uain.
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Mr. W.

StPwart, a (ioperou.s farm
HPiit to the News ulli'-a butieli of maiyp heails which max be
seen iiiuu exhibit in the windo.v.
Mi.
SleWiut is a proie.ivn farmer and
had an xcell.Mit melon 'top this vcai
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olbertson was minjliuy witn
Iticunican 'hit week.
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The Panama Canal

The many iriends ot Mi. Lull Ueoii'
will be ylsd o leatn she is recovering
nicely fiom j successful siiryieul oper
at ion perloimed last Monday moruii.
at her residence in the city.
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JORDAN ITEMS
dust storm cnine this evenmy ai. l
it wa followed by a hard rain
llOll.V Tu Mr. aud Mr
SeM.
Akin, a boy. on August "K
Miss .1 Hint Wattenburgcr and Mis
Mary t ade iited a1 the home ot l
(I. Wise, near Taiban Satimla
.n
Sundii.v ana returned on Monday,
ii line time.
Mi. and Mrs. .1. 0.
atteiibaryi '
With Mr and Mr Low
pelil the da
Sunday
There win a box supper held a .It"
t hi
school nouse last Tuesday myi.t
BERRY
HOOVER
Tin- money yolmi for the benefit of '
Sitiyiny School.
Fresh I' runs and Confections Ice
Tiie meetiny held bx Itev
Cream. Candies, Cikiii. Maaines.
Late papers, etc
.nine to a close on last Sunday ntybt.
lluncrtord-sinitl- i
We us
The brnotn-eorCo.
pulliny is in order
fruits in our
and their Grape
now. Karlv broom ccrn is yood.
Juice, a lo uss the Welch Grape
Si 'unit, of the early inaie crop is be
nice.
iny
hancs'cd now.
lust received a new iu of schoo
of the farmers have been haul
Some
supplies.
iny wheat io Tueiimcan and yettn y
fioin To to SO cents per bushel.
M'r. Rome Hicks has leased the school
NoUMtiistituditiy the daily news from section. Sec lti. Twp 7. Itny J! .and
M.'Nici-on tin c.ed for 00 sheep.
is still
federal Washinyion
A, Cade has botiyht a place neai
coaxiuy itelf into tne belief that the
.V. M.
House.
ultimately
will
policy
Adminis'ration
F.
T.
prove Miccesstul, and xvliile a
Drown is puttiny down a well
tvui
on hi place
many of the wise ones shake their head
there is no iuestiuu hut what they ail
feel down io their lieaits "Mint Miev
CASTLEBERRY NOTES
hope so. ' '
have not seen any news iatIv
in voui valuable paper from our plme
STATE STONES FOR MONUMENT I
will beyln with yoinl new.
Visitors .! he npitnl ine always in
D tin been laininy lately here.
teiested in tiiiiiiuy 'lie tablet riom then
The health of our 'Mitmunivv is yund.
owu tate. ,iu the interior of tne Wasii
Mi. and Mr. White have retuinc
myon Monument. Colorado ami Wnsii
from a iit of two weeks In Texas.
mytou have iynified tlieir iii'eution of
Prof. Loveyood is here and will b.
beiii.' roprecnfpd by tablets, and this
yin hi school at the Hudolph scho.l
leave but live state, Idiilii-- Oklahoma
lioiHe next Mcoday.
Texas Arizona and New Mexico with
Our enterprifiny youny merchant and
The Wnsiiiiijrtoti
on1 representation.
postmaster
nt this place is dolny .i
Monument Societ
working to have
yood buinps
in the family groceiv
thee 'a'e send stones.

nip this week. Mr. .Smith hellpes
just tin. rihr oil I or
tin
Mr. nod Mrs fly lei un- - sjiouiiliij
wu'erniploiis
and
unit thinks with some
tiny in HI Pnwi.
(Juuv
county could suijias
tiriation
Mr. A. I). tlolilenhcry ami ulfp arp
It'ocky Ford
U. t'ox of Oklahoma f'Hy. was hern In Xpw York City ami will pa from then'
tin- ttrst of lie week.
to Atlantic City liofon. rpturninu hnnu-Mr .Miller will leave in a few da
for Kansas City wheie ho will buy .i
Mrs. I.. K. Sliprwnml ami linujjliter.
F. "tnrk, of Montoyu. was a Tueum
lare line of fall and holiday oods lei
Mi
l.oui.!'. hnvi- ii'liirnpd from an
wiri visitor t hit week.
his njito-datdiu
tore.
Millei
viit in Ti'xa- - ami Kansas Citv. and cliildien, who ate visitingMi.
Mrs.
Commissioner Shnw, of llnitscll, na
's parents at Ottawa. Kansas, will
Mm. Mnri'hpnd ami hor ilaiifrhtcri an
a N'ews visitor this week.
return with Mr. Miller.
Iotp for thp wlntpr. living with Mr-- .
Pilsnn an.
m tin- .1. V Panic
.Mrs. I'. Ellsworth, of Vnuyhnn. hu
r
Mi. Stanley (!. I.nw.sun it tin popu
liplthinip.
been vUitiuy in Tui'iimcnti
lai firm of Tafoya
Lawon. has .iut
letuiiieil from a trip Knsr, wheie he
Hofi't1. "f Wli'hitn. rhii-- ..f tin- xisifpd tlie
Mr. f
Mi,.y,.
f Xurn Vi3a, wn.i '
market H''"in the laei
Kailway Mail .mih-i- . for thn ili'trii-l- .
n vini'or hero on t I liiminosii.
lltie of yood- - foi his cu.ouiei
He
ha.' Iii'i'it
'
on ollit inl tuisiuea? (lur
eit St. I.oui
and Kentueky on Ins
ii
Hr-- .
I. c.
Un
ri'turiipil fiom a iny the ast fw 'lu,- 'tip. In Kentucky ht. Kited his foi
very li'iiont
to Kiinstt City.
mer home.
Mrs. .nw,w, and children.
It.
TiumbiiH. the niieiilturnl px who hine
n m Kentucky,
for the
n
Thp i'ri'nliytcriMiM arj. hainff n
for the H P A S
was h
ii pen
uiiiuiei.
Mi. Laws.m
with
routp to Ifoy, whorp he i iiippilii'cml-iotiic Jt 'hi Mini- - Wilier Hole tocluv
the filling of some iilo.. there.
Tucumcari Livery, W. M. Howe. M:r
P. V. Plslior of Altiuquorquo. vvtis a
Mraud new n!M. Priceu reasonable tf
Our fripml I.pe Hamilton of the
TiiPiimeiiri vinltor thp firt of tho wppU.
Dairy, ha- - just puiuhaned one of
8. .1. Tbuina. of ciovid, bus boon hprp thp linest iliorouj.'hbrp(l Poland China
totting nr. of our
STRENGTHEN WEAK KIDNEYS
city of boars evei hrouu'ht into tjuay county
Don't sutler loiiyer with weak Uid
tftovU.
Mr. and Mrs. 1'
Von i
m .
eet. prompt relief by tnk
nw? ietnii.e.1
Amly WpU' of Wnttoiiniouml, .V. M.. t: Tui'iiuieari. Tlii
nl
iny Fleet i ic Hitters, hat wonderful rein
nidv e. i!
F u r n i Ii e d
Iiiik ftiH M'tnriii'.
ed jir:iie. by women eveiywhere Hi
.vi !! of a train z
after visiliu" fridtlil.--. Iliji p.periptieo in
In
as
pres.s
ill
the
mentioned
of
woek
stint unit n bottle toilay. and you
lnt
hr'.
sowi feel like a new woman with am
P. A. Hntlertvortli of :t. I'nul. va
Mr. Minnie Foster hn uicneil i ii t
b'eion to work, without fear of jiain.
tlip
linrp roinplintf with hi
y ami will eoriilmv a private
FOR HALE Oil TRADE
Mr John Dowliny of San Fraucisco,
friemts tUi
L'a loom hotel. Meckel, tikln, ftiruis.i
Mrs.
" Uentlemeu. (Iratitudc foi
linanliiifi lioiise for the winter.
write:
Foster hm a host of friend? who will ed
For full patticulars address Man the wonderful effect of F.lectric Hitters
W. I!. MatPhotto tho Snntn
soII Uio., San .Ion,
M.
rompt me 'o write. It cuivd my wife
vlh her yreat Miree.
licitor, wns horp on
htilncsj tlii
when all
failed." tbvotl for the
wppk.
lispr a well. N'otliiny better for in
NOTICE
The Standard received a very
am still in the rin
for any Mini
and Monday ll'jotioii or liiJIioiisiiess.
Price, 50c.
tit Sunday
Mm. W i!. K.ibertnoti 'it luothei f mil of work in mv line. Cmod work ot no from Mr. W.
mi at 'he F.ll. Druy Store
Hawkins, of Tueum-inn- . and
Tex
viitniu 'lie Iti Itertson intntlv pli!ire. I.eiiM- uiiler it Klk Dru(j Stoie
New Mexico, and lately editor of
here.
f
HAD WU,.CK
paper at 'hat place. Mr. Hawkins
CENTER STREET METHODIST
lakinj.' a look at California, having
oinracH
latclv .submitted to a very .serious oper
A. N. EvaoH, Pastor
it ion and bpine, in need of a change
Siinilny school, Fdward F. Drown.
and ret he came 'o California to seek Wnpt., meets at i:4."i a. m.
the bill in v air which he amis, He is
Cl'T is ;, t.siut
'reachiiiy en ices 11:00 a m. and
In
way
to
hi
s;iio
county
p in bv tin- pastor
bin
whore
o the va
Suttei
that
Ho
wife's
fnmily
looks
l.eayue. Iaac Kirkpntrick,
live.
Kjworth
rather
nll suit of clothes of yours w ill
peaked
seems
but
all
president,
nt 7.00 o'clock p in.
otherwise
rijile.
meet
IdmI alter we have t leaned and
Prayer service Wednesday eveuiny
pressed it. and divert it a comTiicuincarl people should plan to 'o .c s tclOfh.
plete overhauling. The evenA
ii
'o i he state Fair ie Alhuque rojiic, and
it ti ' ii. n
extended v Oil
ings are ettinu .rx1 and we
.
stop by io ve the Ureal Fair at
'o .it'et.l :ni mil :i of tlii'M' services.
Mt. Hnlmau. Amarillo 's pro.
ire all beinnitm to either
yressive secretary, repoifs the dates of
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
wonder what we did with our
". S, fi. (ind 10 for their fair.
ANNOUNCEMENT
stnniner's watres. or ditr up
Itntes on all railroads.
There will lie the reyular services ab
that old suit that we won
In
rye
y,o
a
the Presbyterian church next Sundn.vj
delegation will
lulled
a inter iiud have it inside so
to Amarillo in cars.
Fach car should iiiorniny and eveniny. Tho 11 o'clock
that it lnoks lile new. II. on
have a Tiiennicari ienii(int. Ten Tu subject will be "The Success that is
iimciiii cats in Amarillo some day of Failure. ' '
the other hand on feel "riyht
the Fait, will help the iinine Tiii'iiuicnri
Sony service at 7:tfi p. in.
Hush" drop in and see us, lor
to lie kepr iliefore the people.
exAn
Ki'fiiilar eveniny service at S o'clock
we hsie the liitest styles and
cellent line of pen n n ii is may lie secured
At the prayer conference, next Wod
fashions and we will tnsiKe you
at the Dru Stores and other places in
eveniny at S o'clock the Home
il
a
suit Kuaran teed
thin eiiv and every automobile owitei Department of the Sunday School will
as to lit, itiality, and worK- should help 'o advertise our coming be cctihidf red
metiopolis of Kastprn New Mexico.
nninship for tin same price, if
SAFEST LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN
not
than Mm would pay for a
We
TWO
Nearly every woman needs a yood
INDIAN
PONTES
STRAYED
will jjive a present toeveryoue who will drop into our shop
from the Poditon pHHture.
Ono a wrrol laxative
Dr. Kiny's N'ow Llfo Pills
and sits they knew who we were lv our ad.
maro, 7 or S yours old, don't know hor are nood because they are prompt, nafe
brand, whlto spot In forehead. 2 white and do no' cause pain, Mrs. M. C. Dun-lahind lefjsj; nne roan mure, 4 yours old,
of Lendhill, Tenn, says: " Dr. Kiny
do not know IW brand. Will (rive $5 N'ow Life PUN helped her troubles
reward for eHoh.
yrfiiitly. " Opt a boot today. Price 2fio
ADAM LONG",
Sept 5 Jt
Tucumcarl, N. M. IU'couimended by F.lk Druy Storo
btryely n'tcniled. Tim Tiieunicnri Dane
iu; club litt nearly thirty iiipmbprs.

ftt

TUUUIVILAKI. INLW MEXICO
Vutor Talking Machines, hdism Phonographs and
Keiords sohl al standard prices.

Under the Pott Offic.

inj!

.lonlau liu. aucepted a
position in Amarillo ami while there
Dr. Mnniiey wits elected consul cfun
will take the nijjlit fuuisu at DraughunV
tiiamler of the W f) V. Di. Maniicy de
Ifiisltiea-- '
Collej.p to become a stono
sere this honor He is (""Jfressixe
raphet.
and always interested m doiflff what he
an for Tiicoincaii. The new comer i
II. It. .loliimon, who elauiiH lie ha welcomed by
he tin ile and "he older
adopted Tui'iiuieari, ami want. Tueum-ear- l eitiPti heie tin. Is him a true
friend.
to adopt him, the very ollicient Dr Mammy is bnildiuy up a jjnod bU3i
ItM'k bland ollieial, of Amarillo, svas ness for his Home
Sanitarium with the
Iipip tliis week. Hp made a talk a: rjiir Tuljerular
Annex.
last Coiuiiiereial dinner.
FARM LOANS
Mr. Fiibion (Jnria of the Slate fn
Money lo ..nn in huy ilan
enftle;
lejje. was a visitor in Tui'iiiuc.ari nml hnve some la rye Spanish jacks and rey
to 'he Kxperimeiit Farm. Many of istered Poland China ho.s for nle, cash
the people of Tmmiueaii met Mr. Oar-l- or on time. A sen for Iteliance Life and
i
ami are tficntly interested in his
Inxiian.e ( r, .t( Piltshuryti,
l T.
H W'Y
import nut (iripiiltuial work.
Office
i.
Ml.sH

poiular .1. W. Smith of Knei
Pros, ttorc was harvpfitin his melo'i
The Arcade Friday niyht dance. are
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JONES, the Jeweler and Optician
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.lint Jordan, or dopliin, nml Mr. Welrh
plains, viri' huro un busbies.
this week.
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complicated watches.
When ) ou want anything call or write

Troup

on Sejitf tnljei
ami 'S. with Usual
Mr. nml Mrs. .1. V. MeLpod, of Jaeh tiro hum, followed by the
Doujjhpry
iin Tennessee run xlsilljix Dr. ami Mis ytock Co. on the week of the L'Kth,
II
this week.

because we have
tin- stock, education, ex- perienee and all the neces- -

ii

iVp-eiiibe- i

-

prescription
Y oan guar- -

1

nn. returnud
Mi. Murk Justus left Thursday fur
The line liu nn n hoimtii)d will lm sold
from an p.x'emleil visit to (lie Kiist and
IikIihihi. where his wife mid child rutt
at Sheriff's Sale, vSeptpmber 1 Tilt. A
Troup
Canada.
eoiisiilerH
Canada
Mi.
i i iliji
nilthe ideal place lot sultry summer dHy.. desirable, well improved piece of pi up
erty that will probably yy very cheap
Clms. II. Ktilm, our popular Moiiloynn

KIM.

u rites it.

Tiie IiuIIps of the Prosbyterlnn ehurch
will hiivp
fruit sale at tho Fiilon Mer
can' ile t'omp.my store, Saturday,

"nth.

no diflVtvinv u liu

;

its Mirt in the I'. S. I sell them.
A lull line ol Watches, Clocks, Cut CJlass and Silverware.
Having practiced Optics for over twenty years I am
fullv prepared to take care of your eye troubles. I do all
Kinds of speck and eye tflass repairing, and duplicating
lenses. IJriiitf the pieces and I can duslicate the lense.
do repairing in the jewelry line of everything coming
tinder that head. I make a specialty of repairing fine and

Sa'iirdfiy, the liltli
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Mrs, Minnie Mtnld lot ou Thursday
fui Ucr homy in 'atl( after
MpeitdiiiK a woe), with the family uf her
The l.adiPs of the W V T l mil have
iiiu'Ip. .1 M. Stark.
a food sale al WuffoM & KilWBfds on
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the White Sewing Machine, no mat hine etui equal it.
fShLI, IJaldwin
I'iano is the oldest and l.irest concern of

who li.i Iimi-iviitlno
heie for h ln.i' Mile, i.as returned
alduell. Kiuca.s.
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But printing jobs, big
or little, is our business.

When you need printing, see us first.
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FOR SALI? OR EXCHANGE Four-yea- r
old registered Jersey bull.
GEO. E. RICE,
Hudson, X. M.
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THIS

line.
We are
soon.
One of
off hi old
new crop,

yoiny to have

a

coal yard

ALL CLASSES OF PEOPLE

our yocl farmers is Rclliny
yrain. makiny room for the
which will soon be ready to

patronize our establishment because we cater to all classes.
yarner.
The people of this vicinity had a
The professional man and the
today. The ladies rf this
tradesman alike find the advanmunity certainly know how to cook tage of dealing with us. because
yoml meals and make ice cream, which
xvearealwaxs offering the best
are much enjoved.
g
Let us
values.
Mr. Oeorye Wells is buildiny him a money-savinadYOUIx!
is
you
it
to
that
show
new house, likewise Mr. Hufus Culbort
son
Thev expect to ocoupx those new vantage to trade here, because
houses soon.
you will get the best qualities,
Our
at the Rudolph the promptest service and
the
school hoiwe is rloinp well and U well
prices.
pleasing
most
.f tended. Meetiny erenr Sabbath af
Phones
'. Minon at two o'tloek.
WhitmorC & Co
biy-picni- c

t
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EAGER BROS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Groceries and Meats
Fresh and Cured
We are now tfettino; home thrown Cantaloupes
from the 101 Ranch. Try them, just as fine

as are tfrown in the state.
Kresh Fruits vnd Vegetables
express, daily.

received

by

".

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
received by express daily
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H4VE MADE MANY RADICAL CHANGES IN OUR LINES SINCE WE MOVED TO OUR NEW QUARTERS IN
old Post office building. We have discontinued some lines and added others. This advertisement does not herald an

WE

approaching big sale, but is sent you for the purpose of giving you some idea of the lines embraced in our stock and to show you how easy it is to save money
on hundreds of everyday needs. The prices quoted here are in effect now and will continue as long as stocks last.
Among the many items mentioned are a number that were bought way under market value and cannot be duplicated. There are other lines we are closing out and
h
of the different articles to be found here. We can only mention a few
there will be no more when these are gone. We cannot, even in this space, mention
from each department. If we haven't what you want, let us know and if possible we'll get it for you. It is our ambition, our constant endeavor to make this the greatest
one-fourt-

ID

RDWftRE

Variety Store

KETCH

IDS
spring

THE GREATEST FOR VARIETY OF LINES CARRIED AND
for wonderfully low prices. Read every word of this advertisement and keep it for future reference.
If you cannot come for what you want, write or send and your order will have prompt and careful
attention. If at any time you are not pleased with your purchase we'll cheerfully refund your
money. SPOT CASH will be our only terms. That's the only way we can maintain low prices
and treat all alike.
IN EASTERN NEW MEXICO.

Moum- -

3

Traps

for 5c
5c
5c
5c

Wood Boiling Bins
Dish Mops
Best Spring Clothes Pins, dozen

5c
5c

Large (iranite Basting Spoons
Large Wooden Spoons
Heavy Win- Pot Stands

5c

-

5c

(iood Size Aluminum Collapsable Cups
V Toilet Soaps, extra quality. 3 cakes
1
Cake Turners
Extension Sash Curtain Rods
Egg Whips, heavy wire

10c

Dust Pans

5c
5c
5c

.Machine Oil Tan

Plat Piles
Iron Vises
Iron Vises, larger Size
Silvered Crumb Tray and Scraper
Silvered Waiters Trays, round
Japanned Waiters Trays, large oblong
Handkerchief Wash Hoards
Coat and Hat Hooks, dozen

Shelf Brackets, pair
Shelf Bracket, pair
Fruit Jar Wrenches
Steel Paring Knives
10-in-

&r &r

Bovs" Pocket Knives, one blade
Boys Pocket Knives. vv 2 blades
Men's Pocket Knives, good value
C;iii Opener with Cork Screw
Nest Hggs. " for
Wo: id Screws, all sizes. "I dozen
Stve Cover Lifters
Stove Rakes, long handle
Lamp burners. Xo. or 2. each
Hose Washers, dozen
1

lo-ine-

'!--

a handsome

7c
7c
7c
7c
5c
15c
15c
10c
25c
39c
29c
39c
50c
10c
15c
29c

i

Bow

ian

1

Stew Pans
pint Pudding Pans
Budding Pans
quart Baking Pan
ti in

1

1'

1

quart

--

art

-

1

:m

Pols

"offee

Coffee Pols
Coffee
Pols
quart
Ten Pols

Large Donble Boilers

Large Tea Kettle
Covered Stew Pan
2- - quart Covered Stew Pan
quart Covered Stew Pan
Stew Kettle, white lined59c

5c

H-p-

5c
5c
10c

int

Pi-hic-

(ered
Milk

k

10c
10c
10c
25c
10c
25c
35c
50c

Pan

.10c
steel
Combination Pliers,
.10c
drills Cas(Seissors
.
.10c
Best Steel Paring Knives
10c
Revolving Egg Beaters
10c
Extension Bowl Strainers
10c
Wire ( 'lollies Lines
10c
Spring Balances, weighs to 25 pounds
10c
Sprinir Screen Door Hinges, pair
.10c
Steel 'urrv Combs. S rows teeth
. 10c
Horse Brushes
Jar. Can and Bottle Opener, combined.- - 10c
5-in- ch,

Wash Jasin. medium size
(5! Bread Pans

Pans

Muffin

s-h-

Stew Pan

art

Round Cranite Roasters
1:2 quart "Water Pail

Water Pail

1.1-qii-

Extension Curtain Pods
Men's Heavy Half-SoleKitchen Meat Saws
Spirit Levels
s,

Cuarantced Butcher Knives
Kev Hole Saws
pounds
Hunters" Axes. 2
Malaca Plated Tea Spoons, set
Malaca Plated Table Spoons, set
Steel Bicycle Wrenches
Monkey Wrenches
h
Monkev Wrenches
('-in-

-2

ch

10-inc-

Don't judge them by the prices:

value.

Water Pitchers
Lamp Bowls. Xo. 2
Large Salad Bowls

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
19c
25c
15c
25c
15c
50c
10c
19c
15c
25c
35c

pair

their

You must see these to appreciate

.10c

12-in- ch

1-

Glassware

10c

Knameline Stove Polish, large cans

art

2-pi-

Water Bottles

nt

15c
15c
15c
15c
10c

Pint Covered Pitchers
American Cut Class Cream A: Sugar Set39c
10c
American Cut Cilass thin tumblers
10c
Large Ice Tea Tumblers
25c
6 for
Plain thin blown Tumblers
6 for 25c
Fluted heavy table Tumblers
5c
Salt A: Pepper Shakers
10c
Salt and Pepper Shakers, glass top...
3 for 25c
Sherbert Cups, crystal glass
6 for 25c
Dessert Saucers, crystal glass
15c
Oil or Vinegar Bottles
10c
Svrup Pitchers
5c
Lamp lobes. Xo. or 2
5c
Lantern Clohcs
10c
Class Dippers
YYY do not cam them by the bolt am more,
but bu them in short lengths because ie can
d
les.
cll them in that way for about
,
Beautiful pattern.-- stripes, checks and plaid
in full standard goods such as Amos-keaami other well known hrand

EXTRAORDINARY

that
d.

than

12

l--

-

2

ds. )

iLJu

Ladies' Pants
Ileaw bleached ribbed
Kcru ribbed

pant. 2c

pant.

5Uc

grades. 35c
5c

value

Boys' Underwear

2

Heaw fleeced and ribbed shirt.-- and drawer-- ,
for age b to 14. regular ."v garment. OCp
--

.

and

garment

earh date.
J

)ur price, yd.

10c

Bleached, ribbed. Ilceced vests and pants, all
-ie 2 to 1( war-.- . A good .uc value.

nt

1--

(

regularh at

Misses and Children's

eirular goods would cost us. 'Phis
will afford an almost unlimited
selection and you will, at the same time,
on the price.
to
save from
We will hae them on displa at an
-.

sell

Wc will cut am length wanted from the
larger pieces, but cannot rut an to leave le

Sweaters for Ladies, Men, Misses,
Boys and Infants: Shawls, Fascinators,
Scarfs, Mufflers, Auto Hoods, Baby
Sacques, Caps, Bootees, etc.
Xearh 2,000 pieces in this lot and as
we bought them at "sample prices' we
can and will sell them at about w hat

1-

"Kabo. " The

1

Coret made, the

giing

are

universal

satisfaction for lit. tlcand durahiliu.
but owing to the fact that Corset stle-chanjust a- - other styles change, we
find we have on hand a few number-th- at
are a little out of line with present
a-on
La- -t
la fashions.
thc were
popular. 'riie are good length-- , Iut a
little high in the lu-- t.
that - a'.!

eh

1

e

ere

uiar

price-- w

.5' to r2. 5n

r--

Cme take

choice for

oiir

skeins 10c
Thread, ball
15c
-,
Richardson'.- Embroidery Silk- doen
48c
India Twist ('rochet, cream and ecru. ball15c
Lmbrodery or Padding Thread, ball
10c
Thread,
Linen
Harbours
10c
spool
'.KNS Kiderdouu. lermantown. Saom
and Shetland Floss. Tell us the kind and
color- - on want and if not here we'll get it.
I)

$1.00

Urass rings.
vory rings.
1

complete stock, the greatest variety
patterns and the lowest prices

or k'nuls and

ever oftVrvd in Tucumcari. All the new things
as well as -- taple. even day kinds. We mention a few ouh :
Fine Mesh Valenciennes Edges and Insertions
inches wide worth up to KV
to 1
d. Choice. d.
All linen heaw toivhan Edges and
1
to 4 inches wide. 10c values
per ard
1-

1-

-2

Jj

-2

In-ertio-

ns

Shadow Laces
Daint designs, line thread. 2 to b inches wide
ICdge- - and Hands to match, white ami 4 fl
ecru. Worth up to 25c d. Choice yd.
f Uw
Xc matter what ou want in laces, come and
-- ee what we hae. and if vu can't come,
write
or send for -- am pies.

Men's Underwear

lJU

pecial. each

I

sizes. "J dozen
sizes, per dozen

drawer-carrie-

d

from last season. Some are heaw flat
fleece lined, some rib fleeced. Keg- ular 50c garment. Special to close
.

.

f
Jj7y

Also a few garment- - in all wool and a it w
heaw union -- nit- to close out at IlAl.K I'K'U K.

iollc Stillettos

5c

Steel Stillettos
Steel ( 'rochet Hooks

10c
5c

Bone

5c
5c

(

Yoelier Hooks

RiiF)n Heading Ifimners

5c nnd
iMiiliriiidcrv IT j
Kmbiuiilery Scissors
Kmbroiderx Needles. pa)er
(). X. T. Crochet Thread, all colors, spool
Stamped Doylies. Billow Tops. Scarfs. &r
Special
Transfer Kmbroidery Bat terns. 1000
design-- , eaeh
TOILET SPECIALTIES

5c
15c
10c

Sold
preparations.
guarantee
with a positive
of satisfaction or
money refunded. But up in regular I'Hc and
.")()c
but sold at the uniform price of ten
each.
cents
Krnestc's Koot Bow'der
Krneste's Talcum Bowder
IdP
KriH'ste's Kace Bowler. white and flesl
'ilUU
Krnest'"s Cold Cream
Krneste's Camphorated Cream
Krneste's Bay Hazel Cream
Krneste's Almond Cream
IOC
Krneste's Cucumber Cream
Krneste ( 'ream of Lemons
hrneste - Bine Tar Shampoo
OTHER TOILET PREPARATIONS, ETC.
10c
L'oc size reroxide ot liyurogen
..10c
I'oc size Talcum Bowder
ize.

.

Bound

Jars Betroleum Jellv

in l Black Shoe Baste
Kreiich Liquid Dressing
in 1 Tan Baste

'2
1

CLOTHES

To tlu men we are pleased to annouce
that we haw secured the agenc for the

celebrated "SCOTCH WOOLEN
clothMILLS" line of
ing. We have seen main good lines o
tailors sample.- -, but this one puts them
all to sleep. Over 100 samples of pure,
all wool materials in the season's latest
designs and shade.- - and all at the uniform price per -- uit or owrcoat ot
rc

"Nothing Under $15.00,
Nothing over $20.00."
Trousers from any Material $5.00
We guarantee lit and satisfaction, and
ou that we will
a look will convince
save oii from :?.( Ml to rlo.Ot) on oiir

suit.

10c
25c
10c

Erneste's famous

B.abv Klite Shoe Polish

madc-lo-measu-

5c
5c and 10c

.

About ten do.cn winter shirts and

them out. garment

C Crochet

.M

(

WL

Laces
m"t

Lmbioiden h'loss. while.
3 double

I

'J" he

2 skeins 5c

'

I) M

-c-

Gingham

A sensational offering in Unit goods.
A this advertisement goe- - to press we
are opening up an immense shipment of
of
Sample Knit Goods consisting

i

the

bc- -t

MADE-TO-MEASU-

g

s

o()-ine-

1

one-thir-

BARGAINS

CORSET SPECIAL

5c

C

Flour Sifters

:()'-iiie-

ge

h

!

eh

M-ine-

We carr

Milk Pans

5c
5c
5c
5c

Larire Aluminum Collapsable Cups
Aluminum Tea Balls, can't rust
O cpe Paper Napkins, per hundred
Crepe Paper Lunch Sets
Combination Crater. Parer and Slicer
Heavy Wire Potato Masher
Milk Strainers

This is a department that we want to have
complete at all times. We have made a good
start, but if there is anything we are short of
that you want, let us know and we'll do our
best to get it.
bleaehed linens, all weights, a vard
x
29c, 39c to 59c
l.Viiieh line bleaehed Linen Sheeting. yd75c
h
bleaehed Linen Sheeting. ydl $1.00
h
Oyster Shade Linen, yard
39c
h
brown Linen 'rash, yd
25c
heaw brown Linen Scarfing
25c
h
Heavy Brown Linen Scarfing
15c
lill line of Richardson's Mercerized. Wash
Kmbroidery Kloss. white ami colors

SILL

WARES
(iood quality Pearl Buttons, all sizes. 2 doz 5c
Perfect quality Pearl Buttons, all sizes. dz 5c
Faiic quality Pearl Buttons, all sizes, do 10c
Smoked Pearl Buttons all sizes doz
5c
Fauc Colored (Mass Buttons, small. doz10c
All kinds of fancy buttons for trimmings,
dresses.eloaks &c. at very lowest prices. ...
Small White Agate Buttons,
12 doz 5c
Button holes on tape, per yard
5c
1
Brass Safety Pins,
2 doz 5c
Kid Curlers, all sizes
5c

Electric Curlers, card
10c
Curling Irons
5c
Large box Wire Hair Pins, asst'cl
5c
Large Wire Hair Pins.
5 rolls 5c
Amber Hair Pins, box
10e.
Large Hair Nets, all shades
5c
")c Finishing Braids, all colors
2 for 5c
1Uc Flushing Braids, all colors
5c
h yd Stickerei Trimming, all colors
10c
Cotton Tape, all sizes.
3 for 5c
Linen Tape
5c
12 yds Bias Seam Binding, all colors
10c
(). X. T. Darning Cotton, white, black, tan

2 spools 5c

lti-iiie-

Mam
Knamcl on Sled Base:
Pie i.r Cake Pans

5c

ITame Hooks, pair
"Hammock Hooks
Sad Tron Handles

Embroidery and Fancy Work
Materials

:Hi-in-

&o

saving on these'.
we cannot duplicate. Oood qualiu

There's

5c
oc

Large Vegetable Craters
Pint Tin Cups 2 for
Wooden Vegetable Mashers

Arc Arc Arc Sec

We had to take an inimen.--e quantitx to get
the price right, but we know they'll ell like
hot cake. Just a little touch of new trimming will make the old hat look like new.
Flowers worth up to 50c. Choice.
9c
J9g
choice
Wings
SI
to
up
worth
Fetherand
Feathers worth up to .oc. Choice
1C

Graniteware

5c

1

&r

Aire

Flowers, Feathers and Wings

lS-in-

5c
10c
5c
5c
5c
10c
25c
5c

ch

15c
15c
25c
15c
15c
15c
15c
10c

12-in- ch

ch

ch

5c
5c

Machine Oil

5c
Nutmeg (i niters
5c
Ironing Wax. per dozen
5c
Carpenter's Chalk, per dozen
3 for 10c
Tin Pie and Cake Pans.
5c
b'xti inch Steel Baking Pans
10c
9x14 inch Steel Baking Pans
5c
Brassed Shoe Nails, all sizes. 2 boxes
5c
Strap Hinges, pair
10c
Strap Hinges, pair
5c
Door Butts, pair
5c
Hasps and Staples
5c
Heavy Door Springs
5c
Shoe Heel Plates, dozen

(I-in-

10c
10c
10c
15c

Cnllandcrs
Large Machine Oilers
Bicycle Pumps

5c

Stove Pokers, eool handle

ti-in-

NOTIONS AND

White Shoe Baste
White Liquid Dressing
2")c Shoe Polishing Brushes
Colgate's Tooth Paste
Williams Shaving Soap
10c Shaving Brashes
J.'x- -

.")0c
L5i- -

Shaving Brushes
Shaving Brushes
Colgate's Talcum

10c

.10c
--

10c
10c

.10c
10c
10c

.10c
10c
5c
5c
10c
25c

.l5c

Beading Bibbons. Xos. 1.
all colors
Turkish Wash Bags

."

Juvenile Box Paper
Composition Hooks
Drawing Books

Spelling Tablets

lasers

Water Colors

Stand Paper Files
Hook

Paper Files

10c
5c
5c and 10c
5c
5 for 10c
10c

1-

and

-2,

2

5 yds 10c
5c
Child's - Bin On" Supporters
10c
Child Skeleton Waist Supporters
25c
."0c.
7"c
Ladio
25c
and
Supporters
Child-- - Knitted and MV d ruderwaiM
15c

Round or Flat Arm Bauds
Col gales
Talcum Bonder
Dust Cap
Pearl Cntr Buttons
2-)-

5c
15c

c

.10c
15c
10c

Scarf Retainers
Child's Seal Rings. Guaranteed. - year25c
Lathes' Cold Set Rings, guaranteed 2 yrs 25c
SUM) Shears and Scissors
39c
Silver PlaTed Tea Spoons, worth 2"c. each 10c
Silver plated Table Spoons, worth 25.
10c
Silven Plated Sugar Spoons, worth 2.1c
10c
10c
Silver Plated Baby Spwiis. worth '2w
25c
Ten Aprons
Whire 10c and 15c
XoveJH- Silk Pin OoxJo'oji.,,
U
Ma
colors,
yd
line.
Wasbable
?5c
25c
"Xaid Dres Shields
(iood Dros Shields
loc
50c
Xaiad Bolero" Removable Shields
10c
Metal Back Dressing Combs
10c. 15c. 25c. 35c, & 50c
Dressing ( 'ombs
Snap Dres Fasteners, white and black, doz 5c
5c
Collar Supports, set
15c
Xew Ruchiugs. yard
L.-ni-i

Xew Lace ruffling. I0e kind?, yd

29c

5c to 25c

Fine Combs

15c to 75c

Hair Brushes
Ladies Fmbriod.
Ladies H'k'fs
Ladies H'k'fs :"
Ladies' White II.

lc

Corn. HemstM TIkfs5c
10c
value, special
10c
to f0c value, special
2 for 5c
S. 11'kTs plain

MEN'S GOODb
We will not carry anything in Men's goods
that is not an exceptional value. It must be
a bargain or we won't put it in stock. These
are all speeal values.
Work Shirts made of Chnmhray. Cheviot
Arc. solids, stripes and checks. "()c kind39c
Silk. Crochet, and Wash Ties, in a great
2 for 25c
array id colors. 2"ic kinds
25c
Better grades. longer ami nicer.
5c
White, soft finish, hemstitched H'k'fs
25c
3
for
White Hkfs
Cood
2
for 25c
any
initial
Soft tinish. .laponctte.
5c
Mixed heavy sticks, per pair
3
25c
prs
Extra value, black and tan socks
2
prs 25c
black,
sucks
blue
values,
tan
and
20c
Hole-proand Buster Brown Sock. pr.25c
15c
2")c Suspenders, special
25c
nOe Suspenders, special
35c
Muleskin (Jauntlet Cloves, pair
25c
gaunt.
Canvas,
wrist
knit
Leather palm
5c
Knit Wrist Canvas f Moves, pair
(5"c
."iOc
45c
grades
to
Boys Leather fJauntlets
Collars
liV
Brand
Arrow
Bovs
Men's and
1--

V

of

3 for 25c

STATIONARY
2 for 5c
Pencil tablets. (iU page
5c
Pencil Tablets. U00 page
5c
Ink Tablets
10c
Ink Tablets Irish Linen
5c
Knvelopes. all sizes, pkg
Beats-Al- l
Lead Pencils, with rubber. .5 for 5c
2 for 5c
kind
Better Bencils.
5c
Bottle ")c ink with pen and holder
10c
5c
and
Photo Panels for coloring

1

CANTON FLANNELS

About 10 bolts, bleached and unbleached Canton Flannel carried from la- -t
eason. These are splendid 10c qualities at regular prico. (bing to
tnem oui anu not nave am more
Better uppl our need
Ik fore the
are gone.
Closing out price
10 yards

I

79c

5c
3 for 10c

!

We are not half through telling you about our store, but we'll just ask you, in conclusion, that you come and see for yourself. Make
it a point to at least look in our windows every time you are in town, and to come inside and look around as often as possible. We
.
U
i
ouyers.
oecome
welcome loolcers Decause looners
C

1
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1
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VARIETY STORE
Tucumcari, N. M., Sept. 1913

TUOUMOABI ASSIGNED DATES
TtiiMiinenri will iitnlhtaiii the g
FOR GYMNASIUM OOU&BB
ifoiticd (i year ngo for lii'itig tlie hcHf
Tho general public will be Pleased to
tot etitertnitiinent couises upon
know t lis t Tueutncnrl mny now plan to
Mint within Now Mexico,
V
i.j..v Knottier season of genuine plea
2
Trr,
rT
lire ami Itutruotlon during the coming
HUDSON
utntor. It may lie tine t hut some of
I. V,. Matnii'V
il I'li'iitiicari,
our itixeim Hud It lmid to livn th
tie giiet of Mrs. I'ltner
everal
i
c
. .
.
. .
15
PHONE
OR
39
m; niiuiT, iur IIH'K ol MO Pilling t
il o
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Modern 20th Century
Development in Life Insurance
THE RESERVE FUND DISTRIBUTION
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FOR ILLUSTRATION
Bill Sones takes out $1,000 Insurance and after the
average 5 years he draws this $1,000 while he lives
and can enjoy it, then on the same day reinsures for
$1,000 and has
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$1,000 CASH FOR HIMSELF
AND $1,000 PROTECTION FOR HIS FAMILY
and this he can repeat on an average every 5 years.
As an investment alone it is a money maker, but remember you have the protection feature also and
this combination is unexcelled.
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to talk with the same person at the same time. Without courtesy
confusion is inevitable, and the confusion i greater when the peuple
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Use the
Telephone

Wool and Hide Prices
Kiinsiiv i'tt . Mu.. Srpt. 'i I'M.;

be patient and polite under all

better work

if the

meet

circum-stances-

,

patience and

Politeness on the part of telephone users.
The Bell Telephone Service enters intimately into the social and
business life of each individual. Tile bast rwjuH cuiw tllruiijjh the
practice of mutual courtesy.
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Whrn you nerd Job Printing.
Just If l us know and we will
send a mnn to sec you to talk
prtc;s and show samples. No
ob is too big, none is too small
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Klrkupoo Indlnn Medir.inn Company,
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We Will Do the Rest
Ttii Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company
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MolJlroy or Tticiiiiiriiri, Now
attornoy for plaintiff.
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.
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uinrk of hiiIi Court.
.v W. It. Ooplon, Deputy
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What oiiii' have had to say of the
Hoy Spout iniA'Ptiieiit in Tuuutiicurl:
I'rof.l S. Holer.
run Interested
Report of tilt fir it iilllctul meeting in I In- - boys of Toi'iiiiii'ari. ami am will
Ui
Seoul
of America, Tucuiiieiiri Itijr to assist In whntiMPr way 1 e.an."
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hitij.'.
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leafy growth.
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it i "ii i.' lecommemlatiiiii for this
bleed tf jioa's is tlr.it they prosper ill
l
either hot m culil I'llinates. They
heat ipiite at well us sheep do,
although they reijuire pleiry of shade
Angoras caiiliut
in hoi weatllei.
extreme wpl, ami are susceptible
to foot. rot and even pneumonia, where
they a iv pastured .mi low land. They
will not lemaiii on u nil rained laud it
'hey aie tuldp t" en'iipi from it.
Much ooai - really his own veterin
a rin n : he displays reinarkablo
11'1,','inlinjj the beiielits to his ill
divi'lual health; he will eat until his
hunger i utistied, ami then he quits;
hp will
i'cii: the appioacli of rough
wen tlier nml will ee't shelter befoie
thp rorm breaks. In many sections
Iip most re
Hi
tn ni ry the jioat i
liable liiirotiiotei which the natives know
I; lie never fails in hi weather pre
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Dress Forms

i v

liiindipil Blliiiials,
The custom i tt. slipnr thp goat em
Iv
Ordinary hair sells for
in April.
tinr' II vp fetf it pound. This common

M'c.sNiniikuitf Ijeeume.s a pastime when
ynii have uiie ol those adjustable forms, a perfect lit in everv detail is assured nu matter how
diflieitlt the style or whether y.u ever made a
I

no

especially high pri'r, i
thut wi.oie
length is less than twelve inches; the
ii'liiiary flopfe nf one year's growth
iiie.'Kiires iibiiii' tell iiifhes in length
Tin- aveiugp miiture doe will shear six
a
pounds of mohair each year,
while the full grown buck will yield
ten lo lirtepn pounds. Prcvicua
theaniig, the flock is graded into clas"I does, bucks, kills and we' her
The fleece), are marketed according 'o
tin classification.
The Ameri.-aAn
t.ta limit Association maintain n sp(
nil iiiohaii waiehouse in Huston, where
the fleece (Jf priic'lcally all the M
gtira in this coiintrv ate marketed. At
thi tlppnt the flppep, .ire
clpaiied, regradtxl i( necessniy.
ind
baled ready for coiisigninent
the man
ufaciuriiig plants, when, the raw tie.
hair
ci, averted ii,t,
rugs
book bindings shop and gloves.
I'leece wIiiisp liber exceeds twilr.
inches in length eomiiiaml
spe.ini
priee wi'h the mohair trade
DsuaHjt
a f'V.'lve iii.li flei'ie will bnny ne
dd
la i per pound, and a corrcpondiiiglv
hlghei price the ,.iigei the libel.

dress before, and think of the saving on dressmaker's bills! Vou will save enough on one
ul two nice dresses to pay for the form, and
no'matter how the styles may change, youi
form can be adjusted to meet any requirement!
We are agents for these best of all dress
forms and have samples on display which we
will be glad to demonstrate and explain to
you. We are making our prices lower than
those listed by the makers. (Jet a
will have the
"(tHieeti No. 50" and
HaJl-I3or-ch-

et

y-o-

best.
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RECEIVERS rtOTICE
FEAR CONSUMPTION
I am now prepare I to accept bids on
No matter how chronic your cough or
thp following described property owned
how icvere youi throat or lung ailment
Masons
by the International Hnuk of Commerco
is, Dr. King's Now Discovery will sure
Tucumcari Lodge No 27, A. F. A A 'Tucumenrl, N A!..
ly help you; it nuty save your life,
Hall. Regular
M. uic
in Alasonic
NK-NKVJ Sec 2!i Twp 10N Rug 30
man Ureeti. ot Mnliehitc. Col. writes meetings 1st mid 3rl Mondays of eucL
K.,
N
and
NV, See 30 and 8E
' Two docfois
said I had consumption month at 7.30 p. in. All visitiug broth
SWVi Sec 10 Twp 10N Rng 31 R., conand could not live two years. I uscq era welcome.
taining 102 24 ',00 acres, and HK'i
Dr. King's New Discovery and am alive
A. F. Coddmgtoti, W. AI.
WVj SH4 Sec 13. ..nd NW
SW4,
diction'.
and well." Your money refunded il
J. K. Whitmore, Soc'y
NEV, Sec 24 Twp 10N Rng 30 K..
A
a New Mexico fjont breeder re it
lull to bone tit you. The ber. home
1(50 acres. Ojuny county, N AI.
centlv remnrked: "fiflats are different teiiieilv
Royal Arch Chapter
ffr coughs, colds, throat and
from all the oiIht nuiiiiulv cleaner than Iniii!
8K' NWi, ami RW, NRi4 and lots
Tucumcari Royal Arch Cbaptnr No.
tioubles.
Price SOo and 11.00.
.
'
Mop 4
' 5 find
Pn.. 'II P
wiiie, more iiilelligput than horses or (iuaranteetl
13. Regular Convocation
2nd aud 4th
by the Klk Drug Store.
en trie, hardier than sheep, haiidsomei
Mondays of each month in Masonic hall taliiing 150 111 100 acres. Qnav county,
N. M.
and more ilainty than any other live
t 7:30 p. m. All visiting c'l'Tiaulon
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
to. !.. Hut thev just must have a clean
Lots C. D and K. of Lamar's Hub-diwelcome.
lu pursuance of judgment rendered
of lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 nf Block 10,
plaee in which to eai. and dry quar
A. Vorenberg, II. P.
K. Whitmore, Soc'y
original townsite Tucumcari, lota I),
ter in whifh to sleep: they cannot in the District Court of the Kighth JuJ.
dicial
K and F Chenault 's Hub Div. of Iota
thrive when either dirty, wet or htm Mexico District of tho State of Now
within and for the County of
Eastern fetar
8, 0, 10, 11. 12 of Block IS OT Tucum-carl- ,
iry. The preferablo plan when thev
in the case of II. H. .Jones, He
Ibthel Chapter No. in, Order Kaite,
Lots B C I), aud R Lamar's dub-Oiare oed o clean brush i ft; divide iuay.
ceiver of the International Hank ot Star, meets in Alasonic hall every 2uu
of lots 0, 10, 11 and 12 of Blk 31
the wood i't into three oi four parts ami
Commerce of Tucumcari, New Mexico and 4th Tuesday nights
' 8:00 p u OT Tucumcari, N. Al
n
neeoit y demand'', to I'liaiiye tin v.. V.
Huchauau, No. 1U3H, dated Visitors cordially invited.
flock from one portion '.(. another, so
Lot 5 Block 11 OT Tucumcari, N. M.
Airs". Kdith Clark
1st day of Uctobcr. 1IM2, whereby
W. AI.
the
Hint they got a chance to till up on the
A
interest in and to Lots 11 and
W. P. Dr. R. S. Coulter
the pbiintilf obtained a judgment
M'ftion which Inii had a reit while the
12 in Block 30 Russell's addition.
against said defendant on account of
Suc'v -- Atrs. .Margaret Jones
bppn eaten out gain
lo which ha
Lot 5 in Block 8 of Gamble addition
a promissory note
for the bum of
i. o. o. r.
time in which to produce some tui.te
to
Tucumcari.
WiS'J.im and
S.I.
Court
costs, and
Tucumcari Lodge I O O K. meet u
Do not keep the goats on loo
sprout!..
10. 20 21, blk 2, Daub's AdLots
whereas
execution
has
been
up
issued
Masonic
hall every Thursday uign;
extpi)ie range, a they will bp unable on
dition to Tucumcari.
said judgment by the clerk of said Visitiug brothers always welcom?
eat all the loaves and buds ofteh
Lots B aud C Herring Subdivision of
court, and whereas the said execution
M. K. Purrish, N. G.
enough ft.- kill tlipin out in a short pc
lots 13. 14. 15. it, blk 2. Original Town-sithas been duly levied upon the propU. W. .lobe, V. a.
rind. Aim exorcise care not to ex
orly. hereinafter described, being the
U. F. Dunn, Sec'y
posp Dip goats to pneumonia by leaving
II. B. JONKS, Receiver
property of the defendant.
T. Ridley, Treas.
hem out in the rain and wet, and give
Int
.rnational Bank of Commerce
.Notice is hereby given that t, .1. K
(i. A. Kager
Trustee
them an oceuioaal doc of tobacco ami
TnenmearU N. M.
Ward, sheriff of Quay county, Now
alt to prevpnt worm."
Robokah
Mexico, having duly levied an execu
Ruth Rcbekuh Lodge No. I, meets
fine of the tno-- t striking illustra'iom tion out of the above stvlod couit and
1st ai;d '.'.n
night of each
the
of Dip utilization of the gnat as a sub pause, upon the following described
in
.Masonic
Visitors we)
mouth
hall.
wor.dchopper is tine of an Illinois farm real estate anil premises, towit:
come
er who liberated one hundred and sev
All of block-twenty four, twentyN. U. Mrs. Jacobs.
entv live wethers on
acres Ivc, twenty six, and thirty-threeSV.
or
V. (!. -- Airs. Dlemukes
if extremely henvv brush bind. In the what is known as nuchanan's ReHerve
V
V
.
-Secretary Allnnie I. Rrown.
fall of the llrst year he sold one hun- in Hiichanan's
.Addition to tho
Modern Woodmen
dred of 'he wethers for three hundred City of Tucumcari, New Mexico; also
dollar.", after running them on this laud lot eleven in block oue; lots nine,
T'oderii Woodmen of America meet
tn.
5
witlmit yiaiu for four months. I'rom and elovnu, in block thtee in Huchun in Aim inic tin the 4th Friday night
wel
Visiting
ei.-Brother
nth
mi
a
he
roalled
net protl' an's Addition to the CTtv of Tucumcari 'f
t!tee wether
of one hundred ami llt'ty dollars, lie New Mexico, lying and being in Quay come
V. C.
Fred Crowe
wintered tho rest of the flock on com county. New Mexico
Dr 0. K. Brown, W A
fodder, which was fed on the ground,
And thut I will on the 17th dav of
W. Boweii, Clerk
he goats having the tun of the forty September, A. D 1013, at ten o'clock
even acres and access to a shed.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
in the forenoon of said day, at the
lie shoii red the gont early in April front tloqr of the Court House, at Tu AIecs every Tuesday evening at Aloes
ami obtained a not piofit of one dol cumcari. Cuay county, New Mexico, Hall
lar per aniin.il from the ale of their sell at public auctlou to the highest
Jack Lynch, Dictator
L. W. Qrigga, Socrotary
ll e. while in the fall of the sec- bidder for cash, thp property above
B.pT O. ELKS
ond year he disposed of the reinaindei described, and that I will apply the
the flock for two hundred and
proceeds of said sale to the satisfaction Meet second and fourth Wednesdays
of each mouth at F.Iks' Homo
dollars. At this time his land writ of said judgment, together with later
11. S. Walton, Exalted Rulor
absolutely clear of underbrush, frey est thereon from the 1st day of OcJ. W. AlcCarty, Secretary
trnin all shrub and brushes, and 'lie tober, 1012, to date of tale, aud ul!
B. of L. E.
I'olb'wiiig spring lie obtained a tine
osts of tale.
Kills Germs Kills Odors
No. 74H, B. of L. K
Div
I'niipaiin
stand of timothy and clover. In adJ. R WARD,
every Mon-'aaftarnoou at 2:00
dition to clearing his land at pructicallv
Use it
the
Sheriff of Quay county, N. At meets
1:1 Masonic
p.
hall.
in.,
no e.vppiisp, he realised a net profit of
Hy l. K, Winter, Deputy
strongest Lye in
J. R. AfeAlpine, C. R
'hree hundred and twenty. five doHnis llany II. McKlroy,
4 the New Sifter Can
R. (I Jncobs, See & Treas
cup
sev
hundred and
tiom his flock ol
Attorney for Plaintiff
LITTLE Babbitt's Lycand
o.TaT
goat, nnnrly two dollarsl eael.
Tucumcari, Now Atoxico
n lot of wnter will keep your
O
4(58,
No.
I.
A.,
meets
Div.
Pajaritn
ug 22 Sept 1'J It
producers of a fine quality of the
and barn free of nil terms
home
Mil
nt
2nd
Wednesdays
2:30
4th
and
vvholesnmp uipat and lustrous, heavy
and odors.
sonic hail
siipiiring flcpep. Angora goats are tin Tncuiiicurl News
0.i 41
Why not try it today? and see
T.
Airs.
Morton
J.
President
urpassed. The skins alo have a com
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(I.
E.
fur yourself how easily, cheuply
Secretary
Mrs.
Jacobs
Department r.f the Interior U. 8. Land
ni.'icinl value
aud thoroughly it does the work.
Ins. Sec. Airs. H. C. Chambers
O ce at Tucumcari, New Mexico
linat maiiiiip Is a cntnplote fortlller.
August 12, 1013
Write for Inrnklet showing many
B. of R, T.
One of
.i ml ranks with thai of Mieep.
is
Notice
hereby given that Fannie
Wilnablr presents for the
uses.
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
the most interesting and unique uses to Culhertson, of Custleberry, N. M., who
Write for Catalogue
l.ihfh.
which the goat may be put is that of on August 25, 100(1, mude II E Sor No. No. 788, meets every Saturduy tixeuing
Highest in Strongth
i
dispenser of grass seed. As a ub 05 MO, No. 10074, for SWft Sue 26, In Masonic ball,
But Not in Prico
R. C. O 'Conner, Pres.
the Twp UN, Rng 32, N Al P Meridian, bus
stituto foi the wheelbairww-eede- r
You Use Less
It Lasts Lmht
D. W. Clark, Treas.
uoat posspsscs many commendable qual- tiled notice of intention to make Five
I).
A. AtueKenr.irt, Sec'y
ities. About a pound of timothy, or Year Proof, to establish claim to the
B. T.
hard grass and clover sppd may bp land above described, bofore Register
B. L. P.
B.
NEW YORK CITY
r. O. Bos 1776
foil In 'he grain of (he goat each week
B,j L. F. k E. meets evory Tuesdav
and Receiver, U S Land Ofllco at Tuthe seed passes throngh tho digestive, cumcari, N. A., on the 15th day of at 2:0(1 it m in the Masonic hall.
tract of the animal uninjured, and is September, 1013.
II. W. Loggins, Pres.
uniformly distributed over the fields in
Q. O. Andrews
Claimant names as witnesses:
the iiiiinurp in thp best possible condiRee,
and Financial Ser'v
P. Orcsup, San Jon, N M; A M Boyd,
tion to germinate and make a rapid Castleborry, N Mj R F Culbertson,
growth.
FURNISHED ROOMS TO SENT
.
N Mj Ira Upchurcb,
with
Two front rooms, furnished,
The banner goat farm of America is
N. M.
Opposite the Baptist
located in Texas, and numbers ten Minus
II. A. Prentice, Register bath privilege.
An- - Aug Ifi Hept 12 fit
church. Phono 200.
tf
ami head of guide and
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rHAT'S the use of a rrncatine uun
thut throws the shells, atnoke and uas
e in the wny of your ami? "Hint's the
question that started uh working on the
Reminuton-UMIhltom Ejection Pump Ciun the
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Harnmerlcss. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental discharge impossible Simple Take-Dowu quarter turn of the barrel, without tools
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boys."

Nicholson
". f. t'hnpmnn. "March the bovs
tin' mil iiml tM. following wofe
Want o spo thorn."
i.
Herbert
t!I,V(Io
Hub iirimnil
Mr.
Mt't'ktT:
Robert
"Will help all thai
Dtmnvnrif,
Irvin
iiIiumI.
iniuton.
FioelitTg, Frank
MeLlnchey. prill."
Mr. Strlblhi"! " nidievp tho
l
duel, Kirkpatriek. IUvtirt Dixon, Wtil
bp a (jfifid olio,"
to
.fi
rm
Reemr,
Voting,
Puttiinn,
Snm
'it
.'. K. NMOIIOIOX,
S. M.
iMnir Agertet. Allien' Moisciibnekor,
inilitti4jprg, Ilurulil N'oblo, Now
lio.v
ANOORA GOATS
applicant, Henrgo William Hlkins,
Thru' art' iil about a milliuii An
n
Stephen. After roll mil it wns
.iiii.imiihmmI
Hint
nra aoat in Xuii'iii-a- . ami wi- unpoiv
AttioriPiui Flag,
wlm-hung mi the wall unci was nutieod iintniatly o(.r thirty per out of nil the
iy I'.u li bnv n Im entered the council raw mohair in our ibuiipstie maiinlac
wn
donated liy Mt, James Hofiiwolt of tnii'. TIiitp is no evident renson why
tin- Klli iJrujj Store it nl it was ordered out
taruii'i
mnintaiii iMinuih
n n n i nousl.x that revolutions of thnuhs
to upi our iloiiipstic trade with
(.i.a
In- - drawn up and presented
to Mr. f !on
upi'iior mohair. It will surely bo to
well. n ;i toki
f imr upproelfwlon
ur mh a ut n tte to invent iyati- the Jirop
li'i In kiinlne in making this gift.
"it inn.
I'iiliiiihi'il tiuiiu'is frotn Inst iitoot
The Anyifl-- pout i'ihiip from thp Pro
.ny w.i- - taken up ii ml tin- ln. rtit com
i nee of
Angora in Asia Minor. Tho
mi' tee were requested to mokn iliolr
i
i
ruiijili mid mountniuous; It
'unt
rppmt
fiTttiaiii'iit meeting phiep pom
limnte i fifvpro; the result is that the
nimble to make report and was Aiiyoia brpptl
im
ptii'n' n vij;or and n
thiii?
ni
they mnkp their rnjiorl vitality tniifh greater
than 'he mutton
next meeting. This committee consists br
of sliopp.
(lerhnrdt. Waiter Rector,
nf
Mi.ats ure browser by naturo and
Ed wind Dismi. Robert Oirnrd mnl Clyde
i
no temptation whifh they will
here
In i n t ti .
Committee on Literature,
in
eat
prefpretipe
to leave and twlji
piiinini ten tnnde report, general discus
of biilip" nitl an expert boatman.
iim followed and resolution timdn Hint
"They ent hrushwoml, briers nml weeds
i M. ii boy mnkp u list tr flvp bonks awl
but ppin to bp I'firefol to avoid thai)
tin n amo in to the
Muster tint
hiimi'ter of vejfptation which other
l.iti than tln ni'xt tucrving. Tlipfp bp.
kinds
i't lite stock piefer. I', ery leaf
in;.' mi t'urtlipi utiflriishpil business, aliort
anil twin wk'liin their reaeh is areedlly
talk w;ii inmli' by Scout Miis'or to
eaten. Thev wilt dpsert tho finest clothat thp duly of Uip Hoy Scon ver ami btiip
yrti'ts pasturage for a alee
would in no wny Interfere with school
brnmblo
of briors.
tliiikev
viotk. lutt would ln of )i benefit. It
bp
"I.iind fan
f ten rod by Angorn
wn fnrtliiT
tlmt tin' work of
the lli.v Spout mis not thn-- ' of physical umit nt the worst biush known to this
rv tor a little le
than nothing.
iM 'Ulup but that u'birb not only would .miiit
How?
Anjjora
Simply
osits will
this:
him
but
miliars.
plrmurc
to
(ni'
roiniiiitti'i' was t lion appointed to live on leaves and weetls. lenving the
land denner and nicer, than can bp
"Pitt
COIIilllttplan I'm :i MoUlt Weekly
Many persons
done
in any other way.
,'i.. . .iii...m"I if Herbert Ciprburdt.
idea
bark
the trees
the
that
have
mits
Chan hi. in Itohprt (llntrd, Wnllor Hois
kill
in
way
and
also
They
'liein.
'hat
tor. IMward Dlsoti, Sum Young. Ilnrold
eat
wholly
hazel
that
the
jjnnts
think
Ench boy
Stephen, Ai'hur Agerter
11111111
bruh. Thprp i lib
'uni'il was requested o turn and "t her
of l
in
hiii)!
Kidiiti'lv
im'
tht. The manner
in n naiiip for tho proposed p:iior. Al-kill
whifh
brush is by con-- t
in
nrits
it diM'ii.sion it was tlion ordorod hnt i ii tin II cropping the leaves
which erve
nil
mi'i'titiK uliniihl bp oallc.d
Hip bniili.
thp
ThU ma
lunjis
a
of
a' '.'Mi p. ttl.
ilprrcH-itiby
the
Wenken
teiiallv
btllll
I'liiiitnittt'i' wiii appciiitpd to imspt
it
supply of uotiiishmi'Ut. and ul
Spout .rflur r. II. .VIpIioIsou, Siiitday
to
this starvation ppiietiatp
iuiatelv
SpjMi'tnbpr tin- 7tb, to mabp Unnl
flip roots and pro
extreinitiPn
of
the
l
np.vt
for our
hike whlcli
Iny.
All kind
of
to bp iiiaili' Friday. Septpinhpr lUtb. veil?" further iprmit
anin
manner.
this
killed
insilv
bruh
prnbablp di'st intitton Dripping Springs.
Viiiimllv. niiir varietie of bushes ami
iiipinbiTs of this poiiiml'top Hoor Kuol
or, Clydp liiillinctom. .lack I irJqmt rick, stuiupA are mure ditllciilt to exteruiiiiatt
o'lier. but two yetir' I'ontlnuotis
tit'o. Klkins and Harold N'obln. Ilprbnrt than
r
it ;
stamps tit even the
tti
in
(iprhardt. and Smut Mastpr will makp
cIussp.
renistant
molt
arrnu:t'iiipnts for wnnn and oain.
To elixir flie ivors' brush, do not
Motion made and carried that thp
couniil thank Mx. Ilnrdpp W'yatl, Seo fill down atiythinu that the oats eaii
of Cbambpr of Pomtnorce, for leach or bend. The tallest or larglis'
brush ohoiild be loft uncut. All trevs
of I'lmnituT of C'omntorpo room.
r mipl ilia's should be cut. and thoreaf
Mci'tinj,' wn tlieii adjoiiruod at OiilO
tor the aim's will keep the sprouts down
p it).
In case ntuiiips in
''lowed to spinul
r. K. VIOllOlON,
Tuned
oa s are turned
uiie year before t'
W had a splendid muetiiij; in. the prou' ium-NOT
'i' t tiC cut. About
titliuitianiii was sliinvn by two hundred
ni. 'I mui'h
nut
im lirty acres of
in Tticum- liru-- li will in two or throe ypats make
boys. Tho tSciint ihopmipi
.
Much is to bp the land like u gnrden. If the pasture
arl will bo a
yot-tj;othor
spirit shown ha "lily pti'ches of brush in it, turn
Mull.', but tht.
'Iip
b
boys, pnronts, business and pro in a few jjtmtk, ami mure .tush will
li'siiniinl iiipii, is mip that wo appreciate re olt for other stock than if the
and .no that brings results.
not in as their manure is wonder
sujjfji'stiuri as to who.' oaolt nf us fully rich, flon's oat very littlo gTaas
when they can have acci" to leave
will tippd for our next "lllho.:"
a l act. thp.v of ton let tho grass in a
l
to
.'oininittpi'8
roqueatcd
arc
All
pasture !o to ceil, without tmipliiii
elVort to turn in foinplplo rp
an abundance of the
pott at next mooting. I"t us add, we it. where therp
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and let our own lionrta do the talking
She Mild she hntl .'oine bfiviuse ln
felt that If she talked with in- - might
(Continued fron lMt week)
be laittui able to understand Alfred
when he tamo and that she had seen
that the Judge wus vury determined,
LEAF ELEVENTH.
and sbo thoroughly recognized his
A Heart of Uold.
force of character
Wo stopped mere
IF there 1b u contagious thing while I give her the document i., read
I suppose tt
wiih dishonorable hut
In thin world It Is embarrass
needed
her protection from it
I
meat.
Pm
iiuvit felt anything
worse In all ray life than glad Hhe had the atreugth tit mind to
the sli ii me tli ri t swept over mo In h walk with a head high In the air to
Anygreat lint wave when tbat look caine Judy's rangy and bum It up
Into Liu eyes and made me realize Just thing might have happened If she
exactly vihat tinil been Hiiyliijc to hlui. hadn't And een now I feel that only
my tnuninge
will close up the
hud nniil It.
uliout what, and bow
case
lot the Judge. eeu yet ho itiuy-U- ut
stood perfectly still, shook an over like
when Ituth had got done with Alii leaf n ml wondered lr t would ever he
fred nhe had wiped Judge W tide's apable to rnl.se my eyes from the ground
preciation of htm complete!. .ifr my
A dUsty. nauseated feeling for myself
mind and destroyed tt In tender words
ro.; up In me against myself, and
was Just uhoiit to turn on my heels aud that horned us both worse than Judy's
hoped forever when he lire hurtled the letter Shu, did me an
leave him.
laid bin bund on my awfully good service.
itud
ovet
dime
"And n" ou see. you lovely woman
shoulder
".Molly " he suld In h voice that might you. tin Mm not. that (lotl has made
have eouie down from heaven on dove you for hltn as a tribute to his grout
given to yon to fultlll
on can't for u moment feel or uess and It
wines.
s. destiny''
She was s beautiful as
think that
don't reullze and appre
said It that had to turn my eyes
elate what you have been to the moth she
away,
but
felt as I did when those
I
Hi
um
ehap.
erles
tie
and for life
uwful
not
"let
matt put asunder" from
your at oiiimnnd. as be Ih I really
- words were spoken over
.Mr
Carterthought It would he a relief to you to
have him taken away from you for Just me by Mr Hallux the Methodist mln
tl little
while debt now. and I still Ister It made me wild, and before
hntl (mured out the whole
U
best, nut not unless you con Knew It
think It
truth to ner In a iierfvt
of
scut. Yni mIiiiII have blm back when
words
The
worn
always
on
truth
acts
ever you are ready for htm and at all
as some hitherto untried drug atitl
times Imth he and I are tit your service en
you can never tell what the reaction
to the whole of our kingdoms
Just Is going to he In
was
this case
think the matter over, won't you, and
stricken tluttili and found tt hard to
decide what you want uie to doV"
sre
Something In me died forever.
"Ob. dear heart." she exclaimed ns
think, when be upoke to me like that
reached out and drew me Into her
she
He's not like other men. and there
ovely gracious arms, "then the prtv.
any
ireu't
other men on earth hut bliu' ege Is all the more wonderful for you
All the rest are Just hue ot bats or
is y on make some siitvltiee to complete
something worse
And I'm not any
Having suffered this, vnu will
hl life
tiling tnyelf
There' no exrtue for
greater woman to under
all
the
ie
my living, and
wish I wasn't no tand him
accept my own sorrow
healthy and likely to go on doing tt
a It gives
at
his
willingly.
bands
It was nil over, aud there wa nothing
larger
sympathy for his work
left for me to live for. and before
though he will no longer need my per
could Btop myself I burled ray face In sonni
encournuement a he ha- for
my hands
years
In the tight of his love this
"UHly asked me to go with hltn ou
feeling for Ir Moure will soon
esset
this awful whale hunt:" I sobbed out pass
awaj. and the m t on! between
to comfort myself with the thought vou will be cotnpleto
Tbl was more
that somebody did care for me. regard than I ' oultl stand, nml. feeling less
lens of Just how
was further embar thun a worm
turned my tnio into
niHsIng and ompllr atins myself tn the
N'nw
who
her breast intl walled
affairs of the two men had thought ' would have thought that stfl could
I owned and was now rinding out th
da ive as she did'
1 had to give up
wish
had roen
By this time I whin su b n toiu
looking at him. for I felt him start Mon of grlet that
would soon hav
but ho said In his big friendly robe Mad to he sopped up with a sponge If
that is so mueh and never enough for Pet hadn't run In bubbling over like
me
i lovely white linen lad class of
"Well, why not you and Ai
Rhine wine and seltzer Ilapplne.-!- ! ur
and make It a family party, if 'i habit of not even aekiiow
th
that is what suits Bill, the boss""
presence of grief and Pet didn't seetn
If men would Just buy good, obarp o see our red
ritxhr-drarirle
kitchen knives and cut out women' nntl genera!! dump atmosphere
hearta In a businesslike way It would
"Molly." she said with a
be so much kinder of tbem
Why !. voting giggle. -- Tom sny for you to
they prefer to use dull weapon thM send
id .iu to spend getting the
uiaah the life out slowly? Everything bras hand half drunk hefore t o' itn k
U as an end for mo tonight, and ttm trsln. on which ymn Mr
Iteuiictt
blow did It It wan a horrible rniei 'onies
lie has spout $Ji paying the
this for him to say to me'
know negroes to iiollsh up tlidi Instrument:,
now that 1 have been In love with John i iid clean up Hie uniforms, ami It cost
Moore for longer than ui
iunnr let him twenty live to ball the cornetlst
me admit and that I'll never love anv out of fall for roost robbing, and It
body else, and that also I have offered takes a whole gallon of whisky to gut
myself to him served up In even any spirit Into the drummer He says
known enticement and have to he re fell you that ns this Ih your shindig you
fused at lenst twice a day for
year ought nt least to pay the piper Hurry
up. ho's waiting lor me, anil hero's the
A widow cun't any she didn't under
doing,
staad what she was
even to her kiss he toitl int to put on our left ear!"
"I siipHise yon delivered that Kiss
self, but-humiliation is complete,
and the only thine that au make me ttnilght from where he gao it to you.
ever bold up my head Is to ptmlo him Pettle, dear?" I had the spirit to say as
by by happily marrying Alfred Hen I went over to the dusk for my
sett and ipiii k'
"Why. Molly, you kuow me better
Of course he must Htispeet how feel
about him. fur two people couldn't Imth than that!" she exclaimed from behind
U ho Ignorant as not to see such mii a perfect rose cloud of blushes
"1 know Tom bettor than
do you."
onormous thing as ray love for him Is.
answered as ahe tied with the ten In
and was the blind one Hut h must
looked at Uuth Chester,
nuver. never know thnt ever realized her hand
It Is true that ti
It, for tie ih so good that It would ills and wii hofh laughed
tress htm
must ro on In m.v foolish broader sympathy Is ope of the byway with hltn until
can get away products of sorrow and a week ago
I'll tell lit id I'm sorry
was so Indie might lime resented I'et to a mnrked
annt tonight and say that I think It degree instead of giving her Hie $lo
will be flue for him to take my Ulllv 'i nd a blessing.
uway from mo with him. I must smll
"I'm going iUick, Molly, with that
at the Idea of having my very soul nm laugh between us.' Ituth said as she
putnted. Insist that It Is the onlv thing rose and look nut Into her anus it gain
to do and pack up the little ..ml In u for Just half n second, and before
stop her she wus gone
Htenmer trunk with the smile
Jnt could
smile, that Is ul) I.lfe demands smiles
She met Mllly tolling up the front
from u woman, even If she must crush step with a long piece of rusty Iron
their perfume from her own henrt, gawplpe. which took off an Inch of paint
as It bumped against the edge of the
and she generally haa them mndy
Oh. Molly. Mollyl la It for this you porch
She dent down and kissed Hie
cuiiim Into the world-twi- ce
to give hack of his neik. whl-itheft was ul
yourself without love? What differ most more Hum
ould stand and ap
ence does It make that your arms ar parentlv inure than I'.llly was prepared
strong and white If they on n't clasp to accept
him to the softness and fragrance of
"fin away, girl, no said in his rudest
your breast? Why are your eves bin
manner
"Don't you see I'm busy?"
poolH of love If they are nor for his
met him in the front taxi II Just in
questioning, nnd what are your roe time to prevent a hopeless scar on my
Hps for If they quench not hi thirst''
hardwood Hour He was hot. per.plr
Yea, I know God Is very tender with lug and panting, but full of triumph
a woman, and I think he understands,
"I found It. Molly, I found If" he
ao If she crept very close to him nml exclaimed as he let the heavy pipe
caught at his sleeve to stendv herself drop almost on the hare pluk toes.
he would he kind to her until she
Vou con ui n hiuiiiitctr anil pound the
could go on along her own steep way end sharp and hcml tt so no whale wu
Please. Ood. never let htm find out. for ketch cup cot awnj for nothing
Vou
It would hurt him to bavo hurt me'
ami Hoc kl' put it in your trunk 'cause
Homo days sro llko tho mlraele
It's too long for mine, and can carry
era thnt open in the garden from plants Doe's shirts and things In mine (Jit
yon didn't expect to bloom at all
I
the hammer quick anil I'll help you tlx
might hare been born, lived and died It'" The pain in my hteitNt was almost
without having thin one come Into my more than I could bear.
life, and, now thnt
have had it.
"I.over."
said ns
knelt down by
do't know how to write it exeopt In him tn tint dim old ball ami put my
the crimson of blood, the blue or tlame. arms around dim as if to shield him
the gold of glory, and a tinge of light from some hlow couldn't help being
green would well express the part I aimed at him. "you wouldn't mind
have played Hut It Is all over ai last much, would you. If Just this time your
and
Molly couldn't go with you?
Your
Iluth Cheater was the unfolding of father Is going to tnko good enre of
tho first hour petal, and got u glimpse you and -- and maybe bring you back to
of a heart of gold thnt
feel dtiuili me some day."
"Why. Molly." he aril.j. daring hlB
with worship to think of She's Uwl'tt
own good woman, and he made her In astonished blue eyes at iu. " 'taln't
one of his holy hours, I wish I could mo to be took care of!
ain't
have borne her, ho she me, and the to leave you here, for maybe u bear to
tenderaeaa of her arms was a sacra-aaea- t come out of a circus and out you up,
Wo two women Just atood asldo with me and Doc gone. 'Sides. Doc
ain't oo good uid may bo wouldn't help
2LUL mVfi. urtlflci' ami

IE

MELTING OF MOLLY

mo hold

the rope tight to keep the GRASS FOR SEMI-ARIWEST
whale from glttltig away
lie don't
know how to do like tell hlui like vou
Under Dry Conditions Budan Variety
do."
Has Succeeded Admirably Qood
"Try hlui, lover, aud maybe he will-w- ill
Results From Broadcasting.
I
learn to"
couldn't help the
icurs thai came to stop my words
,
..
.i
in
. , ...... , .
.,
iiivj mm luraice urouueuou
v..
by
Toti
lmvm
,hv
with
f
lld R,,,a,tlon
with ., ,,sed. miu.lv lttle temler: 'f10"
of "hlcb
tiuaa in UJs voice that I
ad ever
fostered
heard before, and he cuddled bis
by the United fltates department of
'
.V,0,.m,i MHculturo through It. bureau of plant
t!S

Memorial Utonea in I'sleenne.
part of 1'alestlne uloiig tho
roadside and hi the Holds, particularly
on tho hilltops, mny be seen piles of
stones, usually not over three font
highIf W'u should question a native,
about them hu would tell us that thuy
aru ' memorial stones' set up In recognition of some special piovldcuco of
((id If we should examine the atones
closely we would discover Utat they
aro blackened with oil, which Indicates their sacredness, as they had
boon anointed. These stone hcapa act
ually bucuiuu ubJwUs of worship ao
common that Moses Issued edlctu
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Why You Cannot Swim.

The notiHwinimer. feurlug tho wator,
very naturally tensoH his muscles nu
ho struggles to keep hit) head uhovu
tlie water, until ho Ih na hard as u
rock, and llko a rock he slnkit; where
as the swimmer, having no fear,
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anil
otti nei. r.v 'iivHinii ii tho hours of
Hlcup new 'l.iriliiK for uoik 4 gtilnod
nnd hew iio igv hoth phvslual und
ineillul tin. t n sun
i!ntar'H Weekly.
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pauipuieis. eiititieu "HUdaii uraas, a
Sen Drought noalstaut Hay Plant"
U P I Circular I2G),
Votch
and
Orowins In the flouth Atlantic Hlntea"

In-e- n

In Doses.
,w Ktinlyltitr the
a shorti
time

Herald.

n

bnby wisdom and your rust grimy lit- tie paddle burned the sleep place on
my bream like a terrible white heat
farmers Kulletln 0291
from wh. h
wits powerless to do- his niUHcies, and hence becomes
In the seml arld weat. where 110 per
fend myself
You are mine, you nro. Htiulal grass has
buoyant.
The explanation la u simple
thus far been found
vou are: Not) nre -- .nil of my soul nnd
suited to the conditions. rJudati grubs physical one Tense, taut muscles In
heart of my hen it ami spirit of my pioiulses high value for hay Indeed creimo the spcclllc gravity of the body
spirit ami-avou ought to have
tl Is not too much to predict that and tuako It sink In water; loose, re
flesh or my Uesh
here It Is
to become the laxed musclim (given an ordinary supdon't know how I iniinngcd to an- 'ending grassdestined
ply of air In tho lungs) will mnko the
I n
for hay production
swer Mn Johnson's call from my dor more
humid conditions It has nlfo body float Outing.
front gate, but sometimes think thnt oicceoded admirably, and will piob
women have a torture proof clause In (lbl) replace
Pellagra In Infected Water.
l
millets to a large
their constitutions
Pellagra, the mjaterlouH akin dis,.xen, ns t produ,!PS belter hny Hnd
Mie and Aunt Mettle l.nd Just come tihtuilly larger vlelds
ease In
climates, which
up tin- street from Aunt Mettle's house.
lias baffled medical authorities for
Is still much to learn In re
There
111,1
,h" ''""'"d cook was following gatd to the crop, but it has been
nearly 200 years. Is untitled by Infected
with a large basket In which ed mot carefully In Texas, as well as water, according to Professor dcalu
were paeked the things .nili nettle .l( Arlington Kami. Va and has had and Professor Alessandiinl, of the Inwas contributing to the entertainment ;n least a year's trial at many places stitute,
of Hygiene,
Home.
The
f the distinguished eltlxnti
ucourgo haa long been itHciibud to tho
,, lhl. xr1l,
Mr .loin,
a,nB ,ind Ml rar,0us
Is vifred's nearest kltwiiian tn
rieiiltural experiment stations, and the consumption of bad corn, but the prouiiisiMir... ami. ..r .sttn-se- .
he Is u, He data at hand Indicates approximately fessors announce they found that In
their guest while he Is in town
the districts of Italy, where the disbest methotlri of culture
Is most prevalent, the witter Is
ease
"He'll he feeding Ids eyes tu Molly,
light
t'nder
rainfall conditions, it Is
so lie'!! not even know he's eating my probably best to sow Sudan grnss In Infected with flint stone In colloidal
Washington
alinnml pudding
with row, yet excellent results have been ' solution.
ThornHs' .iid port In it." tensed Aunt secured In dry legions from broadcast
Mettle, wltlt a Itiugh. ns
Meters Placed on Porches.
uent uefoss ing. and the grass gron thai way
Renovo, a railroad town tn Pennthe street w III) them
does not become too coarse for palaia
"There's filing to be a regular epi ble hay
Although
or similar in sylvania, has adopted the very
scheme of placing electric
appearance to Johnson grtvss. It Is
ou
meters
the back porches of the
forage
a
as
fur
superior
considered
aenile ot love in fllllsburo.
do
Thla arrangement ponnlta
crop, as It Is more bunchy putting out house;.
she coiitliHieil m her iistinl more
stems and many more leavet. the meter reader to read a Kreat muny
stl'iilti of seiitlmeiitiil speeultitiou.
Horses and cows eat It greedily none meters lu a day. It Is common matsaw
Mr
Urnves talking to Deit.i
Another ad"f the stems, which contain s great ter to read 300 meters
llawes tn front or the store an i
sugar,
Is vantage 1b that the meter Is placed
deal
of
being
wasted,
as
ago as ciiiue out from looking at the
often tho cans
lth the coarser In a conspicuous pluce. where the conMile hint, to match I'et for the we-- i
sumer may read It from time to time
grasnes
whig, and they were both n absorbed
and get better acquainted with It.
they didn't eien see tne
Thnt was
what might tin v o heen culled a conlln TREES FOR DRY LAND FARMS
Study He Needed Most.
gratloh dinner you gave the .ithet
Sevoral Ohio lawyers once gathered
night Molly. In more ways than one Land Should Be Gien Thorough Cub in Judge Wilson's room
after adjourn1
tlvatlon Throuflhout Growing
wish a spark had set oil Mutiton
ment of court, and were discussing the
son as for Corn Crop,
.Hid HetnlettH too
Maybe It
retirement of a member of the bar
did. but
Just taking lire slowly "
Among them was one whose practice
crt- luriuln
think It woiidl he a goinl thing Jusi " " 0 l'!YKAft
was worth J25.000 a year. He said:
t Aunt Mettle hlindfoitl every tin
to
The following rpcclec of tiees have have been practicing several yeuia. and
roamed persou In this town nnd tiiar been found to be best adapted to our am well fixed I have thought would
j ry them to the tlr?t person they toil h
climatic
conditions for uulrrlgiited like to retire and devote my retiuiiuitig
hatid- - with
it would be fun tor her land
years to Btudles I have neglected."
and 'heu wp coiiul have peace niul np
Mrtmd
species Cireen ash. "Study law." put In Judge Wilson.
leaf
pnrently as much happiness tt?. we are
white nsh. black locust, honey locust.
going to have anyway
Mr Johnson
Cucumbers Are Bnerelnl.
ho elder
Russian olive. American
seenus! tu he in si'iiiewhnt the ittiii elm
In Cairo and Alexandria
Kgypt. cusittte oi mind its found myself
For eTgreenh the native western, cumbers are truly appreciated They
"Humph.' she sun) as
uint up fed
and the
llow pine
The are developed to their utmost. Some
the ffnlll leps. "I'll he glad W hoi, ymi lattercedar
times they reach a length of :'.- species should be
nursery
are married and settled. Molly arter grown
they arc much eaten and liked by
and
stock
Tlw red cedar, however,
so the rest of thle town 'It quiet lowe
nn .sometimes he obtained from the the natives. Moreover, the beautiful
Into jieace oie e more, ami
sin en-women of these cities understand the
toothlllH
hope every woman nudei ilfty In Iliiu
value of cucumber Juice, and It Is
for
these
trees
be
ltltd
In
thoiild
a
horo who Is ulreatly mitriled will st:i
squeezed out of the huge grooti vegetfoud
of
state
ton
U
cull
possible
.at
In Hint state until she reaches that
by having pnnluced several pre edlng table for them to usu as a lotion for
age Milt tlo believe if the law nmr h
crops
The Mtmller slzee of nuisen the akin.
ed widows from grave nuinbut one to
stock
to tour feet in height are
three
altar number two they would get into licit er
larger ir,(.
Experience,
if planted
trouble nnd fuss along the mad
tut when than
Ullgglna u gardener?"
"la
hoII Is moist, It will he necea
the
"Of
come mi In. both of you. and help me
courne he Is. He knows all about how
For a wlinlhteHk
get this marriage feist ready. If I must' sfiry to use wutei
to xuise tomatoes and string
01 shelter belt plum in rowfc with the
and
The day Is going by on greased w heels,
eight
cucumbers
and
frees
all
feet
such
apart
,ind
things."
in
"Mut
the
tow
and can't let Mr. Johnson's crotchets In
rows ten
Apart allowing the ho never raises anything." "Or course.
be neglected. AI Hennett or no AI
In one row
trees
to alternate with Ho says he knows too much about
Mennett!"
to make any moru attea.ptB."
In the next
those
lilve thorough ul
Aud from then on for hours ami
throughout the growing
tlvatlon
was strapped to a torture son as
hours
for a crop of corn. Protect the
Hairspring Made In 1658.
wheel that turned and turned, minute
The watch hairspring was the intrees
from
prairie fires and live
after minute, as it ground splc.i and stock
vention of Dr Robert Hooki an Kng
sugar and bridal meats and me lelent
liahimm. In UJSs. and Hooke was also
lessly Into a great suffering pu!p
tho
10
the lever osenpmeut In
Could
ever lu all my life hnve bun FLAX IS NOT "HARD" ON LAND 1MB ilrstThe use
use
of Jowel.i for tho bear
genii for food nnd been able to get It
lugs or the plvotH wiib lntrodutid
past the lump in my throat that grew Idea Gains Acceptance Because of Two
about 1700. um! the compensation bal
larger with the seconds? And If AReasons for Decreased Producance was Invented In 1707.
lfred's pudding tastisl of the salt of
tion Moist Soil Best.
dead sen fruit this evening It was from
Record for Storage Batteries.
my surreptitious tears thnt dripped
It has long tieen thought that the
The
record for storage battery elecInto It.
growing of flax una imrd on the
wuu
cara
tric
'
It was Inte. very late, before Mrs
land
This Idea has no foundation In mental cur on broken when an experl
the ICdlaon system was
Johnson realized It and shooed me fact, nor is there any reason for ad run from
New
to Moaton.
It
home to get ready to go to the train noting, to it The idea has gained ac makes au high York
as 10 miles an hour
along with the brass band and all the ceptance because of the two reasons
and will run 120 miles without refor decreased production one of these charging
other welcomes
tho batteries.
fltt-wilt n tungoiih disease which
hurried all I could, but for long Is
In
minutes
kills
my
the voting plants and sap the
stood
front of
mirror
Always Did Walt.
vlgor of the older ones
ami questioned myself
Could
The other Is
Mrs. Wlckwlro
if 0u go first, you
pule, dead eyed, slim, drooping the meager root system of the Mux.
will wait for mo on the other shore,
girl be the rollicking child of a Molly which demands a goodly amount of
won't you, dear?" Mr. Wlckwire "I
who had looked out of that mirror at available plant food
For these ren suppose so. I never
weut anywhere
Hie one short week ago? Where were sous, flax will do best upon a soil In
yet
without
having
to
wait for you."
the wings on her heels, the glint In her which there Is a large percentage o
curls, the laugh on her mouth and the organic matter, a still
supplied
Roost for Lamps.
devil in her eyes?
with moisture niul free from fiax wilt
Nellie wan much interested In Aunt
disease, and these conditions are Mary's
chandelier, and when buo wont
largely under the control of the far
homo she exclaimed. "O mother, do
tner
wish we had a place for our lamps
Cotton Manufacture.
to roout on, aa Aunt Mury has."
The cotton manufacture was in
troilucetl Into Kurope by the
tubs. EFFECTIVE MULCH FOR CORN
Abdurahman III about the .vi m: :i:io,
Unusual Requirements,
"Why do presidents have bo much
caused It to he commenned In Spain, Spring-TootCultivator Is One of Beat
Implements for Work During
from which country It spread slowly
trouble In finding suitable cabinet nfll
to other European landH.
oera." "Well, you need a man big
the Dry Seasons.
He mso
enough to fl the job, yet sufficiently
established extensive nianufnetiii es of
Hllk and leather, and interested lilin.
The most effective mulch for corn In small to stay In the background."
self much In the culture of the
ik. 1 dry season Is one alKitit three Inches
worm. Tho Arabs were nlao tl... u. deep, made by a small shoveled, shnl
Quite Another Thing.
thors of the art of printing aln oes j ,0Ul n,"n,nB Implement that will
"Talking about men doing houseby wooden blocks, n great improve--! 1,mn t,lH ground practically level.
work, I know a fellow who spends the
A
Prl'm-tootment on tho old operation of paint!
cultivator with six ot beat part of his time In preserving.
Ing bv hand
lght shovels on each gang is one of "What a mollycoddle ho muat
bo!"
the beat Implements for dry weather, "No; ho'a a
or a
garden plow ufter the
Qlve the Best.
corn Is too large to work with the or
He Believed It.
Every normal peraon la born with a
dlnary
If other Implements
I haven't paid u
AutolHt
cultivator
cent
messnge for humanity, with a sacred
they should bo run shallow, repalrB on my machlno in all for
used,
are
obligation to give IiIh best to the so
the
as not to
the corn roots a ten months I have had It. Frlond
tforld. Your talent was not given a time whon disturb
they are so badly neetleo ao tho man who did tho repairing
told
merely to provide the necessities and
These
nut.
Implement
luxuries of existence, but to mnko the leave a loose, dry layer
of soil on tor,
world a llttlo bettor placo to live la
a mulch, which acts l!k a blnnke'
for
Literally So.
to pay your debt to humanity, to make
over
ground
thrown
the
"After
looking
keeps
and
all over the place, 1
tht
tho largest possible sum total of ft
water from being lost by evaporation. did find enough uutmog for OavorlauZ."
soul.Ueekor.
"WUt a grata ridlefl"
mi
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